From: Scott Ferguson (mr2500@sbcglobal.net)
To: cahailey@swbell.net;
Date: Fri, March 26, 2010 10:38:34 PM
Cc:
Subject: Re: Lost WASP or WASPT

yw. Yes, Delight is maiden name
On Mar 26, 2010, at 8:33 PM, Andy Hailey wrote:

Thanks. Just so I upgrade my web page correctly, is Delight her maiden name?

______________________________
From: Scott Ferguson <mr2500@sbcglobal.net>
To: Andy Hailey <cahailey@swbell.net>
Sent: Fri, March 26, 2010 9:34:07 AM
Subject: Fwd: Lost WASP or WASPT

Andy, this is an unknown 44-1 Trainee.

Begin forwarded message:

From: Scott Ferguson <mr2500@sbcglobal.net>
Date: March 26, 2010 7:30:16 AM PDT
To: Flygirls <flygirls@wingsacrossamerica.org>, Kimberly Johnson <kjohnson27@mail.twu.edu>, Andy Hailey <cahailey@swbell.net>, Jean McCreery <waspilot@msn.com>, LucileWise@aol.com, srick18153@aol.com
Subject: Re: Lost WASP or WASPT

Betty Strohfus was a baymate of Myra's. Myra is a 44-1 Trainee. Betty said Myra washed out at some point during training, got in her little red convertible, and drove away. Betty said she was going to call you this morning anyway; she would be happy to talk to Myra's daughter anytime.

Kim, Myra (Delight) Stockton is not listed in the WASP Alphabetical Roster or on the list of 44-1 Trainees. Please correct TWU records and files and consider contacting Nancy to get daughter's information. She may be willing to write a bio on her mother for your files. Also, please inform 44-1 class secretary.

Sarah, if the Newsletter hasn't flown yet, please include this discovery. Will be of interest.
On Mar 25, 2010, at 1:21 PM, Flygirls wrote:

Hey, Scott,

Had a phone call from a girl whose mom was a WASP-- or a trainee-- Do NOT have her name on my roster-- but I did find her in Marie
Clark's book!

Myra (Delight) Stockton

44-1

Can't find out whether or not she graduated-- but I have photos of her from Marie's book-- the daughter just wants to know--

Can you help?

THANKS!
nancy